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COI,EOPHORA.

C. albacost:ella. N. slr.

Second joint of the l)alpi uith a rninute projecting tult'len,eath its apex,

Busal joint ol tha antenn.ae a little swollen' The heacl is tiuo-.ecl rvttlt

cchrccus, as also arc the wiugs, though moic lairltly so; the rvings lle
somerr.h:Lt dusted rr,ith fuscorts, cspcciall,v towaids thc aPex. ]ixtre1n3

ccsta frorn the base to the ciliac n'hite. Al. ex. t:littlc over f iuch.

C. trilineella. N. sp.

r\ntenn:re ancl palpi sinple; upper surface crl thc thorar l'hitc, the

.lorr.er surface and legs tingcd n,ith yellort'. Fore rlings lvhitc, 'rvith a P:rle
gol<Ien or ocl'rreous linc beneath the fold, closc io and palallel rlith it; ;r

clail<er, bnt not more distinct 1ine, para11cl to the costa and closc to it; a

more <listinct ochreous Iine cx[cutls from the base to the ape\, sencling

off in tnc apical part of thc rving tu,o branches to the costal ciliae. ll,
ex. I incl:'.

OBITUARY.

IrRorl THE A.\ILRICAN Joun\iAl o[ NUTIISIIATICs, -I.PRIL., I875,

vor-. rx, xo. 4, r-rcr 95.]

"X{r. Philip L. Sprague, a rcsidetrt nrember oI the Boston Nrtmis-

natic Societ,v cliecl at \Iontpelier, \rt. his native plllce, on the sirth clar'

of August last, in thc forty-fifth,rear o{ his agc. \{e }rave receilecl flom
au intinmilte fricncl of his th: follol'ing^ ttotice ol our late mernbcr:-

"'About 1852 he commenced thc studl of EntornrloS-,v l'ith me iir
the State Cabinet of Nat.unl Historv, clisplaring a markecl taste lol th:
Lepicloptera, ancl cluring the intcr.\'als of his business rnade cotrsidellrl)ler

lllo?.ress in biclogical invcstigations, as lt'elL as in the technol(r::! ol ille
scielcc. Circurlrstances soon inclucecl hin to clirect his attelltion chiefll

to thc Coleoptera, ancl there his assicluitv in tnahing collcctions, his accttracv

iD thc dctermination of species, ancl his studics in the microscopic allaton]\'

of this older, g;ave his opinions rt eight amoug naturalists. His ke en

appreciation of the labors of his predecessors, ancl his love of rreatness

:rnd methocl evincccl themselvcs in all he did.
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" ',\t the. tiLre of his clca.th he il:id'been ft;r sonl.e molrths a valuirble

assistrlir t ancl rncmber of the -Boston Sociely of Nal-trral Histor-v, tvhcre-

rnalr, ol his ',r.orks remain to spcali for thenrselves. Arnong his asscciates

thsrc hc n'as clistingtrished fot his. geni:liity oI nunirer a-nrl ncvcr-failing
rcadincss to a.ssist )'ounger s.LuCents. r\t the timc of his dcath. his I':rrne

ancl folcig-n corresponclcrtce r\iere someirllat exteild3d, and hc ruas activcly
engagccl in the prepar:rtion o[ rtraterials for an illustrarive c:rbinet o{ the
Natriiai Historl of his nativc Slate. He hecl published iicm time to

timc in the CANADL\N ENrrtrtortcrsr ancl thc Prcceeclings o[ the Natura]
Historl'Societ',,carefuil,i claborated rcsults oI his wolk, ancl contril;utecl
to various other periodicals clevoted to his favorite lrranch of inr':stisation.
His fine prir,ate collecticn of insccts, principallv of the Coic-^ptcious OI'(1er.

in accoltlance u'ith his cxprcssec} dctcrrninatior, fornr a part of the

,\luscunr oL the Societv to rrhic'h he ilas attacheri, ancl is in itsell llo 1ll€all

urolrulllellL to his rncnor,v.' I'-. G. S.

'\h. Sprag-rre rr:rs electecl zr tn:lrbet of tl'ris Socieq f,fttr' 5'-h" 1860-''

CORRESPON])ENCE

RI{,\Clu lI l,l^-EATUII-

I)l,rn SrR,-

In rcplv to \fr. \l'. V.,\nclreu.'s cnquirv, I t'ou[:I srl rhai the al)o\t
irrsect lrreetls rr;rcler- t-he balli c.f I)ine strrl)Iirs. I lralc glotl leasctrs 1'or

tltitrliing thirt ii completes its tlansfornr:rtiolrs in Septcubcr an.l h,vbernates

until tlre {oilr:rrJrrg= sprine. I hr.cl long c\pecte(l such to llc thc c:rse IroL
{inding it in Ireirluarv and \lar.c.h, both 1i\,ilrg atrd ctca.rl, itr the cavitt'
fonnerl ll tile ian,:r in rrhich to pupaie. Rut in September', lil7L, I

founcl nrlril:rlirrs s,r-:cint:rrs cf thc beetle that h:rcl jr.rst:ri:pearecl, rrrattv of.

thent r)ot nralule in cllor. ancl l'ith thcm several specirnens cf the puP:re,

H. L. Ilocnr, llalclen, \{ass.

Da,lt Srri,.--

l{r'. .\ndrel's inquires, page 80, all'ortt Rhagiu,rn lirteul.urn Ol,iu. 'l'he

habits of this comrnon species are rr,ell knorvn to collectols of Coleoptera.
Fl:rllis savs, Ins. Inj. to Ves., p. I16: "These smbs (larvae of Rhatiurn)
live between the balk ancl [he l'oocl (of pines) oftcn in great numbers
iogcther, lncl rih:D the)' are about to bccone pupae, each orte suttottttds
itsell rrith an oval ring oI ruoocli fib1g., itirhin rrhich it rrnclergoes its
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